UNIVERSITY OF DELHI  
(Examination Branch)  

Ref. No.: Dean (Exams)/2021/1459  

Dated: 02.11.2021  

NOTIFICATION  

Subject: Filling up the Teachers Database Entry for the semester examination I/III/V/VII  
(UG & PG Regular Courses Including NCWEB) for Session Nov-Dec 2021  

1. All the concerned Faculty/Departments/Colleges/Centers of U.G and P.G courses  
are hereby informed that the link for filling up the Teachers Database Entry has  
been activated for Session Nov-Dec 2021.  

2. Faculty/Departments/Colleges/Centers are requested to fill the Teachers Database  
by using the following Link  

https://durslt.du.ac.in/Du_ExamForm_ND2021/Teachers_DB/Login.aspx  

3. The User Id and Password to login the portal is same as previous software of  
Examination Form May-June 2021.  

4. Once the information of the teacher is saved by the  
Faculty/Departments/Colleges/Centers, teacher will get an email with Teacher’s  
Id for verification of the information.  

5. All the teachers are required to verify all the details filled by the  
Faculty/Departments/Colleges/Centers specially Email Id, Mobile No. & Papers  
taught (including UPC) by using following Link  

https://durslt.du.ac.in/Du_ExamForm_ND2021/Teachers_DB/TeachersPortal/Login.aspx  

Cont……..
6. College Name, Teacher ID, Teacher Name, Registered Email Id and Date of Birth will be the login credentials for the teachers.

7. In case any discrepancy found in the information filled by the Faculty/Departments/Colleges/Centers, the teachers are suggested to contact the respective Faculty/Department/College and get it corrected.

8. The software for filling up the Teachers Database by the Faculty/Departments/Colleges/Centers and verification by the teachers will be operational up to 15.11.2021 till 5.00pm.

O.S.D (Examinations)

Dean (Examinations)

[Signatures]